**Workshops 2013**

www.ehe.edu.au

(ENROLLING NOW)

All Courses offered at

Melbourne Institute of Technology Campus (Melb/Syd)

Half Day: $110.00

Full Day: $195.00

We offer:

- eHealth training and educational services to meet your specific needs
- Flexible learning opportunities for professional development
- Cutting edge Health Informatics content
- Internationally recognised Health Informatics educators

Nationally Recognised Training also offered includes:

ICD-10-AM

Training your Staff

Cert. IV and Diplomas in Training and Assessment

---

**Half Day Workshops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Identification standards requirements for e-Health (9am-12:30pm)</td>
<td>11th Melb</td>
<td>3rd Sydney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digitized and Transitional EHRs (9am-12:30pm)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Sydney</td>
<td>10th Melb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOMED CT Requirements for safe and effective implementation (1pm – 4:30pm)</td>
<td>11th Melb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapping of terminologies (9am-12:30pm)</td>
<td>12th Melb</td>
<td></td>
<td>4th Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Set Development for Local Systems (1pm-4:30pm)</td>
<td>12th Melb</td>
<td></td>
<td>4th Sydney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full Day Workshops**

- SNOMED CT Introduction (9am-5pm) 4th Sydney
- Clinical Decision Support System requirements & implementation (9am-5pm) 11th Melb

More dates, venues and topics coming.....

Give us a call if you’d like to discuss your needs.

www.ehe.edu.au

0413 155 105